
  

BL OBERHOLTZER AUCTION 

SERVICE LLC.     
                  AY-002435 

33 Malsnee Road 
Reinholds, PA 17569 

Phone: 717-587-5105 
E-mail: obauctioneer@gmail.com 

 

 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY FEB. 24, 2024 @ 9:00 AM W/ EQUIPMENTFACTS @ 9:30AM 

LOCATION: RENNINGERS MARKET  

740 NOBLE STREET, KUTZTOWN PA 19530 

Auction to start at 9:00 am with 2 Auctioneers selling misc. small tools ect. Under the pavilion, @ 9:15 Auctioneer starts selling 

small farm related items & building materials; @ 9:30 an Auctioneer starts on rows of equipment w/ live internet bidding through 

Equipmentfacts.com. 

Bring a friend, as we sell with multiple auctioneers all day, buyer is responsible for all items purchased, bring a friend to take 

small items to your vehicle 

 

 

Auctioneers: Brian L. Oberholtzer AU-005951 Jordan Martin AA-019691 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TRACTORS, SKIDSTEERS & EXCAVATORS: MF 1205 4wd w/ 830 hrs (nice), Kubota BX1850 w/ loader and mower 

deck (good condition), Ford 6600 2wd, IH 884 2wd one owner tractor, MF 231 w 1060hrs (nice), ’07 Bobcat 425g 

excavator w/2240hrs good cond, ’05 CAT 302.5 excavator enclosed cab 1265 hrs, ’14 Bobcat T590 Skid Steer w/1855 

hrs (nice), ’15 Bobcat S550 skid steer w/1750 hrs, enclosed cab (nice), ASV RC85 skid Steer w/ 1800hrs, Good 

condition comes with a set of new tracks, Boxer 600HD mini skid steer w/ 250Hrs (very Nice), JD F620 Z Track mower, 

Farmall H (gas) w/ snow plow, Snapper UTV w/ dump bed. TILLAGE EQUIPMENT: 7ft 3pt rotary hoe, 6’ pull type disc, 

Taylor way 7T chisel plow, pull type rock picker, 3pt Lilliston 8 row cultivator, 3pt JD 845 cultivator w/ wings, Ford 3btm 

plow, 3pt Brillion 4 row cultivator, 3pt 2 btm plow, 3pt disc, JCT 6’ rototiller, skidloader mount York rake, Vicon 3pt pto 

harrow w/ rolling basket, MF 82 3btm plow, Dearborn 2btm plow, Ferguson cultivator. MANURE SPREADERS: NH 

514 w/ lift gate, NI 3726 w/ poly floor and lift gate & top beater, NH 795 w/ top beater, NH 213 (Nice) JD ground drive 

spreader, Pequea 50 spreader. EQUIPMENT: 6’ Bush Hog finish mower, 5’ Land pride brush hog, 6’ Rhino Finish 

mower, 5” Bush Hog finish mower, 2 Axle Hydro dump farm trailer, various farm trailers, Feterl grain cleaner, 3pt box 

blade, Unverferth 36’ header cart, 40’ Kingwyse pto elevator, JM gravity wagon w/ truck tires, EZ Flow gravity wagon, 

NH 28 forage blower, Heider gravity wagon, McCurdy bin wagon, NH #8 forage wagon, 3pt 66” Vine crimping roller, 

NH 355 Grinder mixer w/ Hydro load auger, Brillion flair chopper, JD 8250 grain drill w/ grass seed box, 3pt Big E 

chicken litter turner, Class Volto 74t 6 Star tedder. SKIDSTEER ATTACHMENTS: Fork extensions, land Honor 

sawdust spreader w/ high sides, 80” skid steer bucket w/ teeth, pallet forks, snow/litter buckets, 6’ HLA demo grapple 

bucket, concrete mixer attachment. MISC: 4X6 New Chicken coop, 24” wishing well, aluminum grain drag, 4 wheel 

open buggy, Firestone 18.4R42 duel Tire/rims for JD 4450, numerous small items like butcher equipment, shop tools, 

farm related items, fans, gates, headlocks, water troughs, retaining wall blocks, pavers, misc. rough cut lumber, & 

other bldg. materials to many items to mention. Come and see for yourself  

AUCTIONEER NOTE: This is only a partial listing, please visit our website for more info and details, we have a lot of 

small items not listed being sold onsite, more photos and inventory to be added as we set up the auction, so check 

back often. Food Stand supporting Local school, Porta-Let onsite for Comfort. Hundreds of items not listed close to 

2000 lots under roof. Auction Company not responsible for no shows of equipment, Auctioneer not responsible for 

accidents 

TERMS: Cash, Good PA check, CC/DC w/ 3% fee. ANNOUNCMENTS MADE DAY OF THE AUCTION TAKE 

PRIORITY OVER PRINTED MATERIALS 


